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M usings^
By an Innocent Bystander

Last Sunday the writer and sev
eral members of his family drove 
way back into the "forest primeval" 
in search of the elusive huckleberry 
We had never been up in that part 
of the county before and so were 
especially interested. And of all the 
long winding hills! It seemed we 
would never get to the top. But 
when we finally did arrive at our 
destination, we found we were “ sit
ting on top of the world," as the 
feller said. But we wish some of 
the New Deal scientists would set 
themselves to work and find some
thing to cross with the huckleberry 
which would make them grow In 
clusters, instead of being so darned 
lonesome.

•  • •

This week there was a rumor that 
a "base conspiracy" or a “ dastardly 
plot”  or something, was consumated 
in our fair city. The plot seemed to 
hinge upon a certain fair lady who 
once took such a prominent par 
the political life of the county.

can ask the lady if you dare.
• • 9

We have been asked to say a word 
regarding the new method of col
lection now in force by Copco. We 
are informed that mauy people are 
not aware of the fact that they can 
still pay their electric bills to W. C. 
Leever as they always have done. 
Officials of the power company in
formed us at the time the new sys
tem was inaugurated that Mr. Leever 
was being retained as agent, although 
under a new contract which placed 
him on a salary basis, instead of on 
a commission, which they considered 
more satisfactory to all concerned. 
So if you havn’t the cash in the 
house when Mr. Pickel calls, just 
hand it to Mr. Leever as you always 
did.

* « *
On another page we print pictures 

of two proposed sites of the new cap- 
itol building. One shows the site on 
the hills along the Pacific Highway. 
This looks fine in the picture, but 
someway we like the old site in the 
heart of the city better. Of course 
it will cost a lot of money to pur
chase the old Willamette University 
campus, but to our mind this will 
make an ideal site for the new build
ing. We believe that the capitol 
building should be located at least 
near the ether state buildings. It 
seems to us that it would be awk 
ward to have the Governor’s office 
off on the hill top and the rest of
the state offices down town,

v .  .  .

If we conld go back sixty years to 
the days when the old capitol was 
built and start all over with the 
planning of the state buildings, we 
would be in favor of placing them 
all on some beautiful hilltop, but 
now that so many years have passed 
and so many of the state office build
ings have been constructed, we favor 
keeping them as close together as 
possible.

•  • •

And someway when we glance at 
the history of those old days and 
note the struggles of those pioneers 
who denied themselves to build up 
this state they loved, it leaves a 
rather bad taste in our mouths that 
now that our state has grown richer 
and with much more resources we 
should now be dependent on a pa
ternal federal government for tht 
funds with which to build a state- 
house to replace the one that burn
ed.
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Fire Prevention Week Observed October 6 to 12
Salem, Ore , Oct. l-(Special)—*Jn I The importance of the proper ob- 

line with the presidential proclatua- servation of Fire Prevention Week 
tion proclaiming October 6th t c ! ,a emphasised by the annual report

October 12 National Fire Prevention 
Week. Governor Charles H. Martin

i of the state fire marshal department, 
which report shows that the annual
average loss for the last five years

urges all municipal officials, thea-I was $4,259,788 and an average of 
tres, churches, schools, newspapers, j ,26 persona was burned to death. In 
civic organizations, business men'addition, there were 820 persons in- 
and their asociations, women's clubs, jured. many of who will carry their 
radio stations, and citizens to ob-1 disability and disfigurement through 
serve this week hy arranging pro-1 out their lives
grams which will call attention to j Realizing the useless waste of hli
the tremendous loss of life and waste man lives in Oregon, and the tre- 
by fire and assist to educate the gen- mendous drain on our economic 
eral public in the practical methods (wealth, Governor Martin requests 
of elimination of fire hazards and iyour most serious efforts to make 
careless practices hich are respou- this week one which will have last- 
sible for most of these fires. ¡tng influence.

L o c a l H ap p en in g s  MANY PRIZES WON
BY 4-H MEIERS 

FOR EXHIBITS
Mr. L. C. Grimes and father W.| Se,, the pretty green poll parrot 

P. Grimes and the boys will enjoy an in Damon's window, 
all day fishing trip to the Smith ri
ver Sunday.

.Mr. A. W. Beebe has some Cornice 
i pears that will weigh 1 % pound» 

Mr. Verne Shangle of Medford has “ "<• •',rs 1 D- " " e o n  has potatoes 
won another honor for our valley raised on the Gregory place that will 
when the picture of his little daugh- weigh 1 pounds each, 
ter, Carolyn Ruth, was chosen for 
the full page cover of the N'atioual 
Photographers magazine. This mag
azine will go into over 20,000 stu
dios. This picture won a high place 
iu the contest at the 
last summer..

Wade Humphrey made a trip to 
the Sterling mine with a large or
der of groceries from the Jones'
Grocery. Klbert Wagner accom
panied hint.

World's Fair: -
Jesse Richardson hauled another

------;-----— load of Mr. Theiss’ belongings to the
L. C. Grimes, Mr iThei8S home in Medford Wednesday.

Stone's Drug store has installed 
an ice cream refrigerator and will

Mr. and Mrs
and Mrs. Davisson, Mr. and Mrs 
Duncan, Rev. and Mrs. Lewis and 
Mrs. W. p. Grimes motored to Crater serve ice cream cones and popsides. 
Lake Friday. 1 etc.

It has been such a dry fall that 
many farmers, unless they have a 
disk plow are finding it difficult to 
get their fall plowing done.

JD / d Y ou
lt> EPSON

E ve r S to p  to  T h in k ?
it. WAITE Shawni-O, Oklahoma

One of the best ways to boost the cially f anything goes wrong with 
home town is to patronize the home; the article purchased. High class 
stores. Every dollar that is spent' goods are sold about the same price 
outside of the town means a loss to everywhere, and going out of town* 
the community. Progressive stores to make the purchase will not save

Mr. and Mrs. John Powell, accom
panied by Marian and Steven Huett, 
left Saturday evening for Gold Beach 
to visit Mrs. Powell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Huett, returning 
home Sunday.

Ernest Kelly returned from Klam
ath Falls and resumed his work with 
the Owen Oregon mill.

Relief Corps Plans
Hallowe’en Party

Past Department President Mrs 
Anna Stinebaugh pleasantly surpris
ed the Woman’s Relief Corps by- 
dropping in for the last regular ses-

are a sign of a live town. The mer
chants are willing to do all in their 
power to help the community, but 
the people of the community must 
help them by trading at home.

Get the foolish idea out of your

you a n.ckel.
LET THE PEOPLE PATRONIZE 

THE STORES OF THE COMMUN
ITY AND LET THE MERCHANTS 
GET BACK OF THE HOME TOWN 
AND DO THEIR PART BY BRING-

head that you can buy cheaper else- ING ABOUT A BETTER FEELING 
where. Just remember that the AND HELP MAKE THEIR HOME 
guarantee of the home town mer- TOWN A BETTER AND BIGGER 
chant is worth a great deal, espe- PLACE.

4-H Clubbers to Church of Christ
Get Cash at Show To Hold Meetings

Higher prices this year will mean1 The Church of Christ, which for- 
that 4-H club boys and girls from merly met on West Main street, In 
northwest states will probably real- Central Point, but Joined the Gold
ize from $20,000 to $25,000 from Hill congregation and built a meet- 
their fat stock auction sale at the ing house on Court street in Med- 
Pacific International Livestock ex- ford, will begin a series of Evangel- 
position October 5 to 12. This is at istic services next Sunday, October 
least twice as much as ever received 6.
from this sale. | Evangelist Van Bonnean of Dod-

More than 200 baby beef animals sonville, Texas, will do the preaching 
from Oregon, Washington, Idaho and and comes highly recommended 
Montana will be shown with most of These discourses will be very inter- 
them coming from Oregon counties, esting and educational. Mr. Bonnean 
Among those sure to be represented Is a very scholarly, able young man 
are Malheur, Baker, Union, Wal- with a wonderful knowledge of the 
Iowa, Umatilla, Gilliam, Sherman, Bible and presents his sermons with

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tucker and sion during the month of September.
Children of Los Angeles are here for A number of members wer
a 2 month visit, will camp up near, pre,,ent ° "  thU occa8lon'
.. . . . , , , t «* » . i i Plans for the annual Hallowe'enHuckleberry lake and visit hi« bro- IBt , .
ther O. D. Tucker. party w" ‘ bt‘ dls<'ua8t‘<1 at the meet*

_ _ _ _ _  | ing on Saturday, October 5- Let
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bohnert and| there be u good attendance.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Faber spent the1 Mrs. Anna Harmon, Department 
week end at Diamond Lake. -,unior vlce President, of Grants

_ _ _ _ _  | Pass, is to be with us as inspector
John Ross, Brownie Ross, Vern on Saturday, November 2.

Pendleton and Mill Atkins returned ---------------------
from a successful hunting trip Fri- Ruby Walker Is 
day bringing their deer with them n  . . «-x-
but report that it is too hot and dry1 Hostess at Dinner
for good hunting.

Wheeler and Yamhill counties.
About 100 market lambs and from 

300 to 400 head of hogs are also ex
pected from club boys and girls, 
bringing the total club livestock ex
hibits to around 700 animals.

force and power.
The public is very cordially invit

ed to these services.

Uiljr (Churrljps
Cover Crops Should

Be Planted Now

M.
6:30

The Community Chest drive will 
soon be in full swing. Let us not 
torget that this worthy enterprise is
not Just a Medford project, but is for , . __ , ___
the whole county. We of the smaller »ke elsewhere in paper
communities should do our part to 
aid the less fortunate among us. So 
when the solicitor calls, put yoiu 
name down for all that your can.

THE FEDERATED CHURCH 
Rev. Robert Charles Lewis, Pastor 

Phone 51.
Bible School— A J. Milton, 

erintendent— 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship— 11:00 A.
Y.PS.C.E.—  (two groupe), 

p. m.
Evening Servies— 7:30 p. m.
Women's Bible Study and prayer 

meeting, Mrs H. W. Davisson, teach
er. 2:30 p. m. Tneaday.

The Fisherman's Club. Tuesday 
7:00 p. m.

The Family Gathering, Wednes
day. 8:00 p, m.

Choir Practice— Thursday. 7:30
p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Clifton A.  Phillip«, Minister

Bible School 10:00 A M. The Be
ginner. Primaries, Juniors and Inter- ' ~ .15,1111 ’ • 1 ' _ he an annual practice
mediates will give a program for this
Rally Day and Promotion See no-

Comraunion and Preaching 1100 
A M Subject "What The Word of 
God Teaches, How To Teach It and 
Why The Book Should Be Taught." 

Christain Endeavor *:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 PM. 

Subject "The Story of The Bible 
Book That Has Neither The Name

i Cover crop planting time is now 
at hand for fruit growers who wish 

| to maintain or increase their soil 
| ft utility and consequently improve 
] their yields, states C B. Cordy, as- 
i sistant county agent.

Sup- With the trees using soil nutri
ents for growth, and frequent sum- 
mer cultivations burning up large 
amounts of organic matter. It Is evi- 

1 dent that In a short time the Roll 
I fertility will he reduced to a point 
»here It is difficult to produce pro
fitable crops unless something I* 
done to offset these losses. It has 
been determined that In order tc 
maintain soil fertility and supply 

¡the amount of organic matter need- 
! ed. each acre of orchard should have 
an annual application of ten ton» 
of sttable manure or two and one- 
half tons of straw and 150 pounds 
of sulphat«. of ammonia.

In view of these requirements, 
cover cropping an orchard should

unless the
grower has some other meant of sup- 
plylng soil humus. Fifty to alxty
pounds of vetch or forty pounds of 
vetch and 30 pounds of oats, barley 
or rye will produce a good stand. On 
poorer soil, seventy to eighty pounds 
of rye will probably give a better 
sttand than vetch.

Planting should be done early and 
the seed either drilled or harrowed 
in Early seeding produces m^r

Ruby Walker gave a birthday din-
w v Z r  , .. „  J  ner for her youngest daughter, EdnaMrs. Fisher who is In the Sacred, . „  ... . . . . .  . .. . . .  , ! Mae Smith, at the home of her par-

JHeart hospital under the doctors ^  Mp anJ Mpg y  Walker. The
care was seriously 111 Monday but at gu6sU were; Mr„. u,n Mitchell of
this writing she is improving. the Mt,a*ows. and soil. 1am. Carl.

Some lady . driving a car. run into' Nterrl"  and Mr Elmer Lucas and
Mr. Crosby on a railroad speeder | dau* htter' ,na Pearl of Uca* le: “ r 
, . , xr , j Orval Perdue of Central Point; Mr.last week. No serious damage was| , , . ’

Luther Pool, Central Point, Ednu
Smith, Orval Smith, Alice Smith and

a railroad
No serious damage was' 

done and we failed to get the lady's 
name.

Mr. Rowo was a guest at the Ed
ward Farra home last Monday en
joying a chicken dinner and huckle
berry pie.

The Past Grands Club met ut 
Clara Vincent's this week, the first 
meeting after a two month vacation. 
Mrs. Merritt assisted Mrs. Vincent 
with the serving. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs Mary Richardson.

Ruby Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Walker.

Miss Smith received some very 
nice birthday gifts and all report a 
very enjoyable time.

Plan Extension
Program for Youth

Announcement was made today of
the winners In the 4-H club division 
at the Northwest Jackson County 
fair held Saturday lu Gold Hill.

In the collection of canned goods, 
first prizes of 75 cents were won by 
Mary Esther Davis and Olive Davis, 
while a first prize of 50 cents was 
won hy Rogenia Dusenberry. Second 
prize of 50 cents was awarded to 
Etna Davis and 25 cents to Lowa 
Dusenberry.

In the sewing exhibit, Ida Bell Da
vis won first prize of 50 cents and 
Gale Beebe on a similar prize for 
first honors in cooking, while Dalo 
Beebe placed escond to win 25 cents. 

Other 4-H club winners were:
1’ ig I

Roger Tresham, first; Katherine 
Lathrop, second; Rebecca Hunsley, 
third. •

Pig II
Dorothy Hunsley, first; Katherine 

Lathrop. second; Ernest Lathrop, 
third; Esther Lathrop, fourth.

Calf I
Ray Hutchinson, first; Betty Wil

son, second: Mary Esther Davis,
third; Monroe Davis, fourth; Doris 
Hunsley, fifth.

SlH»p I
Roger Tresham, first; Rebecca 

Hunsley, second.
Sheep II

Ray Hutchinson, first; Rebecca 
Hunsley, second.

Poultry I
Rebecca Hunsley, first.

Poultry II
Rebecca Hunsley, first; Ray Hut

chinson, escond; Roberta Hamlin, 
third; Lova Dusenberry, fourth; Et
na Davis, fifth.

Poultry III
Roger Tresham, first.

Poultry IV
Guy Payne, first.

Poultry V
Dorothy Hunsley, first.

Garden
Doris Hunsley, first; Etna Davis, 

second; Dorothy Hunsley, third; Ida 
Bell Davis, fourth; Olive Davis, fifth.

Rabbits
Ida Bell Davis, first; Olive Davis,

second.

Dr. Pruyn Opens
Office in Medford

Definite plans are being made to 
provide a new extension program in 
Oregon for rural boys and girls who 
are past the 4-H club and Smlth- 

| Hughes age but who are not continu- 
i tng in college, announces F. L. Bal
lard, vice-director of the extension 

plant, the first time you pass by * Hervlce , t Q g c  Details of this new 
stop in and enjoy them. ¡"youth movement" have recently

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. earner of ltal-l be, n discussed with Eugene Mer- 
ner, Washington arrived Friday for rlu- f'“d,,ral extension representative

Mrs. Nellie Dahack has moved I 
Into the Relnker house.

If yott have not already seen Mr. 
W. D. Lewis' collection of house

a few days visit at the Hatfield 
home. Mrs. Hatfield visited at their 
home on her recent trip to Washing
ton. They all enjoyed a trip to Crater 
Lake retrnlng home thru Klamath 
Falls.

from Washington, D.C., who recent
ly visited the state office.

Hundreds of such boys and girls, 
potential community leaders, are not 
now finding adequate outlets for 
their talents and earlier training 
through the regular adult organiza
tions, Ballard believes. He plans to 
start the work first In four or five 
counties, using existing extension 
personnel under the direction of a 
new extension specialist in rural so
ciology to be appointed early next

Mrs. Mary Richardson enjoyed a 
visit with a number of her relatives 
over the week end. Her sister. Mrs 
George Balke and two children of 
San Francisco visited her and Mrs.
•Balke's mother, Mrs. Wilson, her 
brother Jack Cnrkey of Klamath

.Falls and her nephew Virgil Deal Thl’  p,an ,or r" ral yoUth artlvl'
- ties has been tried already in Kan-

Mrs. Frank Pettigrew and baby I sa» and New Hampshire and proved 
Lee of McCloud are visiting at the | to be highly beneficial to the young 
home of her brother, Mr. Henry people and to the communities, Mr. 
Meyers and family. I Merritt reported.

Dr. Bradford Pruyn, W. C., Pb. C., 
has returned from studying and re- 
seearch in chiropractic In the eastern 
United States and Canada, having 
been gone for seven months, and will 
open new offices at 208 South Cen
tral avenue in Medford, he announc
ed recently.

While In the east Dr. Pruyn was 
closeted with specialists in the field, 
and returns to Medford well versed 
in the newest practices of his pro
fession.

Children of Church
To Give Program

FLASHES
Flash! Flash! Flash! Miss tials of a flash. Central Point’s lit- 

Scandal Tosser tosses to you, through ¡tie delivery boy, Wade, accompanied 
the courtesy of Southern Oregon'», by Whiskey Wagner, set out to de- 
high-powered newspaper, "The Am- liver some blasting powder Tuesday

The Beginners, Primaries, Juniors 
and Intermediates of the Christain 
Church Bible School will give a pro
gram beginning at 10:00 A.M. Sun
day October 6th. This program con
sists of reading, choruses, aolos, 
duets, quartets and Instrumental mu
sic. The children and their trainers 
have spent much time In their pre
paration and we hope you wilt attend 
and enjoy their work. The promo
tion exercises will also be given and 
the children will be promoted into 
their new work for the coming year. 
All Central Point and vicinity are 
most cordially Invited.

Dear Taxpayer
eriran” ,
world.

Flash

the newsies» news of th« afternoon.At last the rains seem to have 
come This has been a very "un-

Z »"in fruh crop w picked' anTmar" of chr,s,t’ Ood or Th'  Ho,y ?P‘ r"  ,n fall growth . « ' . ¡ t o w s ' « ¡ ¡^ » ¡7 .^ 1 ™  Oood U,ud No,ae Mr' Joh" ,h‘! • f ' ' ’ r»oon deliveries! No
keted without at least one rain And « • * ________________________________ J  plowing l rha,n’ a local man who ha. reached seem, to know what detained

Local boy makes good

■ I Mid-Week Service Thursday 7 3« 
a. we sit here . t o u r  desk the sound* ^  PowfJ,. Th„
of the rain on the roof has a very, r n < . . . . . . pastor will open the second part ot
pleasant sound But we had a 1 hope, to enroll m.ny
.. thlog. we wanted to do before ^  |of our w,nler’.  work

ot too wet Guess we always will nrw '
be behind hand with our work ' 111 ReT<>M * lon' _____  - _ -

• • •
What fool, we mortal, be! We taste good And the» we P»y«h-* 

are always doing things which make ponalty f»r  our foolishness Wit
us suffer. We e.t things «hich are we never learn tb* ' la**  M
u”N *»w>d fo f ds Jtm beeaufo »hoy fure are 'J  W  , f * "

Free Paper Offer
Still in Effect

Our offer still holds good to 
tend the paper free for one month 
to anyone who has never been on 
our mailing list. Either hand In 
your own name or a neighbor's.

For the first time in history the 
efficient delivery boy was late for

ont 
him.

more than average heights for a man' but dina mite.
of his age, has equipped his car with Flash! With the assistance of a 
an ear drum shattering device that • saxophone Allie Maple has blown 
Is beyond the shadow of a doubt a hia way into a swallowtail coat, 
cross between a locomotive whistle| Flash! Surprise! Surprise! 
and a calliope. Some day if you venture Into the

When the horn'a lungs go <itr Damon Cafe for a duck dinner and 
action, they are capable of making if the roasted duck says “ hello" as 
tbn bray of a Jackass sound lower I sou rip off a drum atlck, don't let 
than a Mosquito's bum. j it bother >ou Damon's bought s

n q * V —-9n*l with »11 the rr^den-! parrot the other day.

If you can.
Employ a man.
Otherwise,
YOU'LL BE TAXED 
To feed him.
Now there's work,
But later
COLD W ILL  COME.
You have kids.
So has he.
I f  he'll work,
Get going 
TOGETHER!

f armers A  lYsItgiossw  haul 
(f Vmunuttft • DhUWrrsi

\


